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English 

1. State whether the underlined noun in the following sentences are countable or uncountable noun.  

1. Raju drank the water and felt refreshed.  

2. I went to the market and bought some mangoes.       

3. Have you got some sugar?            

4. Have we got enough clothes?          

5. Can you pass the salt , please ?  

2. Tom was unhappy on Monday morning. Why?  

3. Why did Tom start groaning?  

4.  Aunt Polly was not worried when Sid told her about Tom, Yes or No? 

5.  Aunt Polly wanted a silk thread. Why?  

6.  Why did Tom go to school?   

7.  Why was Aunt Polly angry with Tom? 

8.  Name all the dental instruments used by Aunt Polly? 

9.  Who are rouges? 

10. Where is the fight going on? 

Choose the correct answer. 

 ( Identify the type of noun.) 

11. Honesty is the best policy. 

Common noun ,              Proper noun ,                Abstract noun ,          Material noun. 

12. Neha is my best friend. 

Common noun ,              Proper noun ,                Abstract noun ,          Material noun. 

13. Suneha was carrying a big bouquet of flowers. 

Collective noun ,              Proper noun ,                Abstract noun ,          Material noun. 

14. Tom Sawyer was found miserable on ------ morning. 

Tuesday           ,               Sunday ,               Friday  ,          Monday  

15. Who was Tamil pundit? 

A school teacher,            Headmaster   ,               Peon    ,          Rajam's friend  
 

Mathematics 

 

Note: 1. Question no. 1-20 carry 1 mark each. 

2. Question no. 21-30 carry 2 marks each. 

3. Question no. 31-40 carry 3 marks each. 

MCQ: 

1. The place value of 6 in the number 265,431 is – 

a) Thousand   b)Ten thousand c) Sixty thousand  d) Six hundred thousand 

2. The difference between the place value of 2 and 4 in the number 12,34,5762 is- 

a) 2,00,000   b) 2,04,000  c) 4,000   d) 1,96,000 

3. The predecessor of 35,748,600 is- 

a) 24,637,599   b)35,748,500  c) 35,748,599   d) 35,748,601 

4. The digit at the ten million place in the number 735,896,545 is- 

a) 7    b)3   c) 5    d) 2 

5. 60 million = __________ crores. 



a) 6 crores   b) 60crores  c) 600 crores   d) 10 crores 

6.The sum of the greatest 4-digits number and the smallest 6-digit number is – 

a) 1099999   b) 109999  c) 900000   d) 199999 

7. 9999 ÷99= 

a) 11    b)101   c) 99    d) 101 

8. Digit in the ones place of the product 783 and 896 is – 

a) 9    b) 2   c)8    d)6 

9. Digit in the hundreds place of the difference of 53883 and 41834 is – 

a) 9    b) 2   c) 0    d) 5 

10. Tens digit in the sum of 13846,62381,57402 is- 

a) 2    b)3   c)4    d)5 

11. Write the successor (1 more) of the following: 

a) 48,36,959   b) 9,99,99,999  c) 56,09,999 

12. Write the predecessor ( 1 less) of the following: 

a) 56,43,000   b) 10,00,00,000 c) 4,85,10,000 

13. Write the numerals using commas as per international system. 

a) Thirty four million two hundred three thousand five hundred one. 

b) Eighteen million nine hundred fifty thousand eight. 

c) Nine hundred three million five hundred. 

14. Write the numerals using commas between periods: 

a) Sixty one crore thirteen lakh forty eight thousand nine hundred. 

b) Nineteen crore three lakh seven hundred one. 

c) Fourteen crore one lakh two. 

15. Write the predecessor of largest 6-digit number. 

16. Write the period, place and place value of the underlined digit in the following numerals: 

a) 4 8, 6 2 4   b)3 0, 9 5 2  c) 9 9 , 7 8 3    d) 4, 8 1 , 6 5 9 

17. Rewrite the following numerals using commas, Numeration : 

a) 493182   b) 10489752  c) 97864351   d) 98700105 

18.Fill in the blanks: 

a) 784 + 361 +     = 426 + +784 
 

b) 4,935 -  = 4,935 

c)  x 1 = 846 
 

d)  ÷ 48=0 

e) 386 x 5,000=   

f) 25 x  = 25,000 

19. Fill in the blanks: 

a) The smallest 5-digit numeral= _______________ 

b) The successor of 99,999= ___________________ 

c) The numeral for four lakh four=n _______________ 

d) One lakh= _______________ thousand. 

e) 3,00,000+ 8,000+50 + 1 = ___________________ 

20. Show the following number on abacus: 

a) 9786453   b)493182  c) 987015 

21.Find the sum: 

a) 2,92,342; 14,54,651; 46,81,509 

b) 60,32,85,862; 12,40,31,029; 7,01,96,253 

c) 1,82,95,067; 7,06,53,248; 85,23,15,901 

22. Subtract: 



a)13,91,803 from 52,09,123 

b) 73,82,005 from  90,28,583 

c) 3,89,04,392 from 8,13,00,896 

23. Find the product of : 

a)8,123 x 956   b) 90,125 x 705 c) 25,079 x 385 

24. Find the quotient and remainder. 

a)74,862   ÷   83  b)8,88,888 ÷ 888 c) 60,90,839  ÷ 123 

25.Write the number names for the following numbers: 

a) 41,26,81,505   b) 37,40,00,001 c) 90,00,00,009 

26. Write the number names for the following numerals: 

a) 409,846   b) 550,930,816 c) 900,040,801 

27. Write the numerals using commas as per international system: 

a)Thirty four million two hundred three thousand five hundred one 

b) Nine hundred million nine thousand nine. 

c) Four hundred forty million fourteen thousand four hundred forty. 

28 a) Draw an Indian place value chart showing the periods and places of any 9-digit number. 

b) Draw an International place value chart showing the periods and places of any 9-digit number. 

29. Form the smallest 8-digit number using the digits 7,5, 0, 1, 2, 9, 8 and 4. Also write the number name of the 

numeral formed both Indian system and in International system. 

30.Find the sum of the place values of two fives in 35,46,52,983. 

31. Subtract 93,84,236 from the sum of 3,95,08,625 and 74,38,906. 

32.The total number of men, women and children in a state is 93,86,293. If the number of men is 26,38,755 and 

that of women is 25,29,431, find the number of children. 

33. Find the value of 5,43,86,291+ 1,09,853 – 96,298 

34.A uniform set costs Rs.1.325. What will be the cost of 567 uniform sets? 

35. A rocket travels 7,59,600 km in 240 hours. How many kilometers will the rocket travel in one hour? 

36. Mr. Mohan earns Rs.19,750 every month. How much will he earn in 8 years? 

37. A box contains 144 pencils. How many boxes are needed to pack 1,00,080 pencils? 

38.  In one year, Mr. Mohan earned Rs. 5,57,088, his wife earned Rs. 3,23,672 and their son  

earned Rs. 2,96,750. How much money did Mr. Mohan’s family earn in one year?   

39.In an examination conducted by an educational organization, 15,83,693 candidates appeared. Out of these 

7,49,865 passed. How many candidates failed in the examination. 

40. Multiply 35,983 by 475. 

Science 

Q1.Which of the following plants dispersed their seeds through water- 

a. pea                 b. coconut.                c. papaya                      d. mango 

Q2. The part of the ear which helps in maintaining balance of our body is- 

a. external ear.                b. ear drum   c. middle ear                    d. inner ear  

Q3.We use our ____ to feel? 

a. Skin.                     b. legs.                              c. nose.                        d. head    .   

Q4. Lotus seeds are dispersed mainly through – 

a. insects.                b. birds.                        c. air.                            d. water          .    

Q5. The numbers of small bones in our backbone are- 

a.31.                       b.32.                             c.33.                              d.34 

Q6. Light enters the eyes through the – 

a. pupil              b. cornea                   c. retina.                          d. iris 

Q7. Pea and ladyfinger plants are dispersed through – 

a. humans and animals.               b. water 

c. cracking and bursting                                d. birds , insects and rodents 



Q8.Fish can feel waves through – 

a. feelers.                b. lateral line     c. Skin                       d. tongue 

Q9.The joint in the hip and shoulder is an example of- 

a. pivot joint.                          b. hinge joint   c. ball and socket joint            d. gliding joint 

Q10.The process, by which a plant make its own food, is called- 

a. photosynthesis.          b. germination   c. reproduction.            d. dispersal  

Q11. Write  the name of the plant that reproduced through leaves.       (1) 

Q12.How many bones are present in skull?           (1) 

Q13.Name a fruit that does not bear seeds.          (1) 

Q14.What kind of joint is present in wrist and ankle?        (1) 

Q15.How are forelimbs connected to the spine?         (1) 

Q16.Name any two insectivorous plants.         (1) 

Q17.Which sense organs does snake uses to touch and smell objects.     (1) 

Q18.How can one grow a rose plant without seeds?                (1) 

Q19. Name the pigment present in green leaves of a plant.        (1) 

Q20.Name the different parts of plants through which they can be reproduced .         (1) 

Q21.State the importance of rib – cage in our body.          (2) 

Q22. State role of inner ear in the process of hearing.        (2) 

Q23.Write the name of the largest and smallest bone in our body.       (2) 

Q24. What do you mean by ‘inhalation’ and ‘exhalation’.        (2) 

Q25.Write the main parts of the skeletal system.                     (2) 

Q26. State the importance of vegetative reproduction in plants.       (2) 

Q27.Why do some plants feed on insects?                                  (2) 

Q28. What are the conditions required for the proper germination of a seed?     (2) 

Q29.Write two ways of reproduction in plants.                 (2) 

Q30. Why is bone marrow known as the factory for making blood cells?     (2) 

Q31.Write the ways of dispersal of seeds in the following plants – 

i. Castor                                ii. Mango.                                iii. Water lily         (3) 

Q32. List any three natural ways of seed dispersal .Give one example for each of them.    (3) 

Q33.Draw the diagram of tongue, colour and label it.            (3) 

Q34. Dogs and bats are also mammals like us. How does our sense of smell compare with that of a dog and our 

sense of hearing with that of a bat?            (3) 

Q35. State the function of following –         (3) 

a. cotyledons                   b. seed coat                           c. micropyle.       

Social Science 

 

1. The _________ among the family members develops close bonds of love and affection. 

2. The family system works like a ___. 

3. All families give support in times of ________ and help the sufferer to overcome the difficulties. 

4. Each family follows certain customs and ___________. 

5. Family ____________ the special talents of the members. 

6. Always utilize your time and ____________ in improving yourself. 

7. Animals do not follow a map or _____. 

8. Animals migrate with change in _______. 

9. _____ is the greatest gift of nature.         

10. Human beings in ancient time moved from one place to another in search of- 

a) Food    b) Money    c) Transportation   d) Jobs 

11. The settled life began only after the man became a food – 

a) Producer   b) Hunter   c) Trader   d) Business 

12._______ always guides you to grow up into a great human being. 

a) Parents   b) Teacher   c) Friends   d) Cousins 



13. All human beings live in ____. 

A) Groups   b) Alone   c) Family   d) Friends 

14. All families give support in times of __________. 

a) Emergency             b) happiness                 c) joy 

15. Family nurtures the special _________ of its members 

a) Habits                b) talent                c) none 

16. _______ always guides you to grow up into a great human being. 

a) Parents              b) Teacher                c) Both 

17. What is the real strength of a family?  

18. Who helps you when you are in problem? 

19. Give 2 examples each of – 

A) Natural disaster 

b) Man-made disaster 

20. In early days man would not have been able to exist without migration, why? 

21. What is known as ‘Seven wonders of the Natural World?’ 

22. Name 4 great personalities whose stories children like to hear. 

23. Why do the parents check or criticize the behavior of their child? 

Moral Education 

प्रश्न1) बक्त के लरए ईश्वय ककसके सभान है ? 
प्रश्न2) प्रार्थना भें ईश्वय की भहहभा का वर्थन ककस प्रकाय ककमा गमा है ? 
प्रश्न3) ईश्वय को हय ऩर क्मों माद कयना चाहहए ? 
प्रश्न4) भनभहंदय का उजजमाया कौन है? 
प्रश्न5) ईश्वय की भहहभा को कौन सभझ सकता है? 
प्रश्न6)नाना जी ने प्रार्थना भें क्मा फोरा ? 
प्रश्न7) आमथ सभाज के ककतने ननमभ होत ेहैं ? 
प्रश्न8) शांनत ऩाठ कयना क्मों जरूयी है? 
प्रश्न 9) बगवान शब्द का क्मा अर्थ है? 
प्रश्न 10) अनन्मा से लभरने कौन आमा र्ा? 
प्रश्न 11) क्या हमें ईश्वर को हर पऱ याद रखना चाहहए ? 
प्रश्न12) अनन्मा के स्कूर भें कौन सा ऩाठ कयवामा जाता र्ा? 
प्रश्न13) अनन्मा की भा ंने क्मों कहा कक अनन्मा शांनत ऩाठ जानती तो है ऩयंत ुउसका अर्थ नहीं सभझती? इस कहानी 
भें से कोई दो ऐसे उदाहयर् ढंूढ कय लरखिए जो उनके इस कर्न की ऩजुटि कयत ेहैं। 
प्रश्न14) आऩके ववचाय से जो व्मजक्त शांनत ऩाठ का अर्थ अच्छी तयह से सभझता है उसका आचयर् कैसा होना चाहहए? 
प्रश्न15) अनन्मा के ककस आचयर् से आऩको रगता है कक वह जजद कयती है ?आऩ उस ेक्मा सराह देंग ेऔय क्मों? 
प्रश्न16) अनन्मा के नाना जी कुसी ऩय कैस ेफठेै र्े?  
प्रश्न17) अनन्मा की भा ंके हार् भें जो टे्र र्ी उसभें क्मा-क्मा र्ा ? 
प्रश्न18) भा ंने अनन्मा की तयप क्मा फढामा? 
प्रश्न19) भनटुम को ककसने फनामा है? 
प्रश्न20) अनन्मा के स्कूर भें ककस-ककस सयंऺर् के फाये भें ऩढामा जाता है ? 
प्रश्न 21) आऩके घय भें ककन-ककन भौके ऩय प्रार्थना की जाती है? 
प्रश्न 22) आऩके ववद्मारम भें कौन सी प्रार्थना की जाती है? 
प्रश्न 23) आऩ धयती के सतंरुन को फनाए यिन ेके लरए अऩना मोगदान कैस ेदे सकत ेहैं? 


